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krch 14, bark Emm» » 
*chr Shenandoah Gib-Blanca, tor St ô^ll 
arch 15, bark 
tary tor St John.
10, bark Highlander.

Uîn- £* 16. berk W 
, tor Falmouth.
Л 5, bark Barbadian 
6th, bark Aquilla/for
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PARLIAMENT. ! mler had at the same time done this 
shabby thing and broken a solemn 
promise. Signed past retraction. He might be 

subject to a penalty for sitting in the 
house. A good deal had been read in 
the press already; but much more and 
worse would be said if the investiga
tion were now refused.

Mr. Bergeron reminded the govern
ment that they had a majority of the 
privileges committee and had

SEND US $3.00
I NOTES.

Laurier and Blair Refuse In- informed the Quebec deie-
vestigation Bruneau’s Case. H„a,

<maeed «■ general 
p od the practical campaign opera- 

S to be mustered from all over 
krio and placed at convenient 

points In Russell county. It is be
lieved that the election of today was 
not less costly than some of H. H. 
Cook's campaigns in Simcoe.

And get one of our Young Men's Suits. Sizes 
run from 32 to 35. This greatly reduced price 
will last till 26th inst.; 250 of them—a great 
many worth double.

Ianda.
btarch 13 eche Forest

Uo,isaPO,,S: Nng*et- 
f. Mafch 14, eche Bel
le™. loading for Boe-

I March 12, eche Bonny 
p- Boeton; Rondo, from

liver March 14, ache 
loading for Boston.
Г, March 15—Passed 
er from New York for

R, Feb 22, ach Delight,
I to sail in five days * 
rres, Feb 4, bark Mls- 
lelaware Breakwater 
I, March 15, ech Sera- 
ImentBport for Boston- 
: Thelma and Wanlta" 
Spoils.
I Cove, March 15, ech 
loeton.
1er, March 15, ech* В 
Una E Potter, loading

berk Snowden, Row- 
rte for Bangkok; 9Ц. 
kawrence, from Hiogo 
Blosscap, Spicer, from

March 8, ech Walter 
Pascagoula, to sail

k. March 2, ech Delta,

7-і V
І 1West Prince P. E. I., Election is Fixée 

April Thirteenth,
no rea

eon to fear that the committee would 
be unfriendly.

Mr. Flint pleaded for a liberal con
struction on behalf of Mr. Bruneau.

iiir Adolphe Caron maintained when 
Mr. Bruneau’s letter reached the 
speaker it became the property of the 
house, which the speaker represented, 
and he had no more right to give it 
back than a minister would have to 
return to the sender a letter contain
ing the lowest tender for public
vjee.

Following Mr. Monk, who thought 
the resignation could not possibly be 
depended on the action or whim of 
a speaker, Mr. Russe* said the ques
tion whether the resignation was com- 
Plete Was not so simple as some 
thought, but he had reached the con
clusion that the matter had gone fur
ther than Mr. Bruneau had the 
power to take it back. He was not 
willing to call the committee to deter
mine whether t)ie speaker had 
the ex&ct statement

іOn!FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

. CHEAPSIDE. -

Senate Finding House Drummond En
quiry Farce Will Take Matter Up. OTTAWA, March . 21.—'The

commerce, which Canada Induced the 
British government to denounce. The 
Kaiser is himself taking the keenest 
interest in the question 
stated in Berlin that the termination 
of the Anglo-German treaty had much 
to do with the outburst of the Kai
ser’s zeal, which ended in the capture 

ÜW Chow. Fearing the closing of 
old markets, the Kaiser to deter

mined to And new onetb What to es
pecially exercising the German minds 
at this moment to the fact that on and 
after August 1st German goods will 
be excluded from Canada’s preferen
tial tariff, and under which British 
goods can be imported.

The Berlin Hambtirglsher corres
pondent says that this implies that 
German and all non-British goods 
have to bear the differential tariff of 
331-3 per cent These matters Lord 
Strathcona is no doubt discussing .with 
the German authorities.

IX3NDON, March 18,—Replying in 
the house of

BUM .... лршщириирииривя*
business of the session was Marcotte’s 
motion for reference of Bruneau’s re
signation -to the committee of privi
lege* and elections. Sir Adolphe 
Caron seconded .the motion.

Premier Laurier said the only pur- 
posse of the reference to the committee 
would be to determine whether Bru
nei's action amounted to a resiana-

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OTTAWA, March 18.—The supreme 
court adjourned today. In connection 
With the appeals to be heard during 
fl»t term, notices have been posted 
tithe effect that the last day for filing 
cases to the 12th April. The last day 
for filing printed factums to 16th 
April, and the last day for Inscribing 
appeals for hearing is the 18th April 
next.

OTTAWA, March 20.—The Manches
ter, Eng., deputation is here, 
hope to meet some of the ministers 
tomorrow.

OTTAWA, March 18.—The house 
spent most of the afternoon on the 
Davies bill about steamboat inspec
tion, and the evening on Jody's 
weights and measures bilL 

For the fourth time Sir Wi 
asked tonight whether the' r , 
officer had been appointed for ^&*t 
Prince, and for the fourth time Jhe 
premier explained that nothing^Ead 
been done. The thing to getting mon
otonous, маіівНвйійійннаімійіИ

MOUNT ALLISON.and it is

ser-
The Work Being Accomplished by the Har

mony Department

aACKVtELLE, NT. В., March 2L—To 
give some idea of the work done in 
the „armony department of Mount 
AHtaon conservatory by C. L. Chis
holm. who three years and six months 
ego founded its present advanced 
school,- may be of interest to music 
teachers and students. He has cor
rected over twenty-three thousand in
dividual examples for the students 
and has given public illustrations of 
every section of the treatises used in 
his department in the form of original 
composition by himself and has now
oriS’** °* SW* who write
original composition with facility
ue,n* tfae finest material in their work.

;

to
nes* Mr. Brutië&U hTtd drawn up his 
resignation according to the statutory 
form and had caused it to be dellv- 
cr?d. to the speaker. Premier Laurier 
said4 that even assuming Mr. Mar- 

ТЩЗ DRUMMOND RAILWAY IN- cdtte's statement to be correct, it did 
VESTIGATION. „V not show a resignation, because Mr. 

The Drummond railway committee Rt"unefiu’s declaration was not deliv- 
thto morning met with its first oh- cred- Mr- Bruneau had prevented the 
stades to a full Investigation, when ^*уегУ by recalling his declaration 
Mr. Greenshlelds refused to answer before the contents came to the 
questions asked him, Chairman'Lto- яРеак-г- The premier went so far as 
ter and a. majority of the committee to say it was allowable for a member 
supporting him in a refusal, ’^dr. to withdraw his resignation any time 
Greenshlelds was the first witness. ,l’etore the speaker had brought the 

commons today to a He was asked to explain the txbtfsac- matter before the house and it was 
secretary tton about the purchase of thft patrie entered upon the journal. Therefore* 

son Qe°rse N' Cur" newspaper. He said when Mr ifirte- there was nothing to refer, and he
MadrtTwm^f ^ ! ambassador at declared he paid for the paper aHtit saw no reason for giving further at-

would be instsructed to en- money belonging to the libérai party tontion to it.
‘ toh mfhU,2he,r^îrtv,ULa't the Span* the mlnlstser must have referred, to Sir Charles Hlbbert Ttipper thought

had re- the п'-е”еу with which the- rLte the premier's^ position qX 3 
the pre- family covered Mr. GtcenAtitis’ factory in saying that ™MaZL’e 

SK ^ ^enî °fT^merican pr°- cheok next day. Mr. агеепіЗ|К^' motion showed no cause of action 
undM ' thT У®8*, Indlea- as fused to give information reefing . Hon. Mr. Laurier overlooked the
uoodl were JESSF, \ГГ'ІУ ,BrItlsh he party fund8 In his hand* >e clause which declared that Mr Bru-

minimum went pn to tell of the negotlatto,^Ior mau had caused his declaration to be
while the h ffi® aal® of the Drummond railway to, delivered according to statute So if

dl^Msin^ ti^0USt. WtS ln committee the Jate government. He Stated that the government assumed the declara- 
ffiSKâ* mimb^’ Dn ^nner’ ” 1894 who was a of tion correct, there C а сіЦіше

іщш msmsÊ шМШШTonner exclalm^r ^With^grejjr by‘Йа^ a°ï If 8p^er cLd

^^^fatingV ri^yloward the Wrîiit?^ of^resuUs Tr Tt

chafj^ 8C0™fully pointing to the government changed the raiîwÆ ' by promptness could
chairman he hissed out: “I hope the stiU in the hands of manientothwT â k 1 r tl ’ he would obtain a 
French will beat you. Cecils, Saliss- After the chai^ of da"Kevous P°wer- Mr. Tapper went
bury's nephews, do your dirty work as GreensMelds seems to have takan °h *°- arsua tflat 011 the speaker’s own 
long as you like.” • ' Ryan's place мПоок ап Ітіоп пл T'T* there Waa such deUverv of

_ Tl.
Sghf;' ™ bUmed le,t Joe Barling must be glad that he Greenshield? twf pl^ W0U,d not at this stage

.Мусь 17.—Jamee w. South- ^ay6 upr farming for cricket. Joe was shsieidti in his testimony * Stplained tht resi8natkm wa» completed,
em, hpttj, оіиігпм of the Manchester a „&ood cricketer at school—he made the price at which Rym ^ was a matter to be determined
Й&2Й. °n the property undyernthTpre°vioaus'
of the company,, are ln the city today, hav- . 1. ,/,s fs-ther, a prominent Sbuth àgÿecment. He refused to reroly When ~T'- Ca?ey argued that there Was no 
tog «me ^Літала tor а*-Же « Australian politician, arid. ,im business, asked what he phidtir thfmUway for < ****** to the commit-
SaSS* 7 wheat-buyer, apprenticed Æ bf wMch he is now fwo-thlrds?w^ a"d UStinguished the case from
“A4ÿ5teti<^tf M^bwl bambra ^w for w 5 fa™er <n the dry northern areas Chairman Lister apd a majo^of ^at * Speaker Anglin.
Ottawa in the morning* to pretest against the South Australia. Joe, however, аД- committee ruled'the question out -^^Dnett read articles, from sev-

favors ter about two years of-farming, re- The date of transfers ofthéstock U> e5‘“ Papers containing reflections on 
?ar^m^"d,ke 4 pr0p°"d by ае W’ ^turned to Adelaide, and star- . Mr. Greenshsields' were by Ш * ‘he speaker, and de-

MOXTreAL, March lS.^The last ^ f cricket depot, much to the par- Secretary Newton of the Druumwad “f4 u wa*. commonly alleged
election in Ontario took ptiti 'totey, the.W man b«npany, but he wag not able ^ lh® ^aker knew the contents of
when the liberal candidate, Gtilbord, A* *fUçh “^tihedîjite S1 1”!0™atidn required, and has sent 1letter-: To Nm, the
carried Rusqel, defeating the conser- by happening down to cricket f»r ifior* books. statement of the, speaker suggested a
vative opponent. Mirief, bÿ about 800. hIs Iad was batting, MILITIA MATTERS. . ° rt“ 'oWn ltieet^*
The result VràânoLünexpeeted; as both'і and by there eamea. reconciliation/J The royal reiriment GanÀdiân «* Mrr®runeau- Under thepe cir-
the Ontario and dominion governments ft ^ÇOre. tfce Hon. John fantry—To be . lieutenants, Cantain for ^ *® abs°lut^y necessary
used All the, resources possible to se- ?■ "«‘N l»l» № wfs dressing- John Kaye from the «t? tor'^e **** ot the speaker’s .own re-
eure the result. ■ doom. 'Joe, ma boy, I think yotiYe Fusiliers bettaiii' Jebn PUtation that an investigation should

Eighty-five cigar makers em рГоу ed b®^£ а^ГІСк.Є(' Hereto a gold watch tired, and Arthur Pierce BalnewNdetë cXdPt!v$w л .Bennett", was once 
by L. O. Grothe A GO, Struck today. an4 :<hcque to ye representing one from the 66th battodi^ ^Hn«2! If"®4 t0 order by the speaker, who 
Tlterdippute. wue over wages. • - per *W of Уоиг score .today.” Louise. FusiiVrs, ■ ^ еї chatged by Mr. ^nhett

KINGSTON March 15^-E. F. King. W** -^biess. And Ш the ferred. These ofüo^u ЙГ^еИп ut "SS & #âJs®h0od'
late post office inspector of Montreal, H " J°hn—who five years ago had appointment to No 4 and No 2 r«ri Mr" Melnerney went oVer tte Mr- 
dledt,hero tofrt., night. ’ «ever seen * cricket taatch-iriaiwayP mental depots roL~t?£tv ”*** cum^ances, showing that the speâlfêr

FÀLMBRSTbîf. tint:, March 15,— provide*.-thgt Joe is there too; ®th, 1st Annapolis battalion of In- ^ * retis°nable 8TOund
The meeting. »f the- Orange grand and the score of 178 against England fantry, Nc. 2 company—To be can- if the knowiedge of the contents of
lodge opened here today. Grand Mas- brought a cheque for £78. The old tain, Lieut. Arthur Gtonry Bishop ^Un<ï"U 3 letter He contended
ter Lockhart in hto address spoke I 'fa” makes it £1 a run oVer the hun- vice Morse, retired. ’ 4bat, Hr. Bruneau had done all that
strongly against the proposal to ap- I , now—"one has to be canny wV No. 5 company—TO be captain 2nd tbe law required of him to constitute
І-oint a papal ablegate for Canada ,', wbc bats better when the siller to 54- James Alfred Whitman vice L. t ^®8lgnatlon- and that the speaker 
and expressed the hôpé that Manitoba up- —Sydnëy Bttiltin. Cain, promoted. ' ' having received such resignation
would grant no special privileges to мдвти No- 6- company—To be captain, Lt haJt,de®lared the seat vacant,
Roman Catholic schools. marine MATTERS. Arthur A. NfcholL, vice Kelley re- ^ l8BUed hls flat for a new election.

TORONTO, March 18,-The report 9uskara сотеє here to load ttaw Ured ^ , waf the effect of the allegations
“ U ZHK *Ш^** :̂ сТттТГ

“^NTREAL March 21-The JL ~

is going down and the apprehension ofaSde ^ McHenry, from Rio 8‘Г LpUte Davies contended
•f a flood is nearly Oaascd The Hn- lnto st. Jan- 4- *»r New York, put i“at 18 due tomorrow from Montreal,cheiaga cotton m№ hW hi corn ЇЇш. on the 16th with loie'of The prospective visitors are directors

hèrEErHH
oeonic г«°1ьЄГ3’ and tweIve hundred at Boston from Hayti, re- lerd mayor of Manchester They
people have been thrown out of em- Rhoei rjfhfhi?,’.iW6lve “Be® Ne. from South want to Impress unnn ti,» ?
hlrtternriamï^ toereportedfal,S" N° тіїГ^^ріаЧ81^1men of Canada and the dominion gov* 
further dwnaee is reported. "“e’^dSk amSc ‘ t-mment .the importance of cuIUvat-

eeamentoc^ti.’ moa6 wreckege were seen, tog the Manchester trade. Incident-
. Brig St Michael, with Balt whi^h ally they will interview Sir Richard
r*^?«^îa£Lft,S.Tuek<* Wedge. Ng* pffc4 Cartwright about a subsidy for a ltate

London M a’re^t^al^0 footertear,= °f sMpe to connect Manchester with
LONDON, March 15.—The house of on the vessel or oarao ^wîth Л? lneurance Montreal ln the summer and with

commons was occupied for some time H. Porter & Co. of’Tusket Wedm”®3 by one or both maritime ports in winter,
today m an academic discussion of a ,flear1 have been pLl on Kortnlghtiy sailing* are promised,
proposal to grant home rule all tori^^T^^to аШск^Ч® with ^‘P8 now under construction
arounj, put forward by John Herbert out a^^pL>to|^wte. АІ Dutlon”. capable of carrying 8,000 ,-tons of

and ■ supported by on WetoJS^TSST-w^ ?№eut8hn freigb4 and 800 hmd of cattle, wWchto 
toe Right. Hon. Sir Henry Campbell- ?nt^iw^nutee “a another about the capacity of the best Do-
Bannermaiq radical, and a few other Atele^, frJ^M^ers river state , nUnlon 1Ше boats. Mr. ISohofleld to
radieaiA ,phe Proposal was opposed the echr. Atalanta, from Loulebïirg tm Ya?1 arranging for an interview with the 
by John Dillon , anti-PameUite, "totth, with coal, went ashore n^- nilntoter.
Michael Davitt, anti-Parnellite and і would be a total lose. “““
w. H. K. Redmond, Parnellite, all of Е^1Г^ГготУм«птвІу0гкаР™М1ІЬиі?’ fMe 
■whom Claimed priority for Irish home *»?¥“«• Belgenland. at LlverpoolT^Tphïi- 
niie. A. J. Balfour, first lord of the “arah Ц, 1st 45, Ion. ti? ^
treasury and government leader in eïï5m^7qïl°^n d<ywillubut re’quired no as- :-he house, opposed,the protL^ wiS S%, sailed tn>m
-he usual unionist argument, charho- titooa on Saturday night tor st. John, 
terizins it as "absurd and eccentric." і Ct#*’

The house was. finally counted nnf arrived at Marseille on March
MONTREAL, March 15—The Star's thet^he ЬШ ії^'е^іу^йп^^е? ®° ba41y

ijondon cable says. Canada’s growing —-------------- -------
importance in international affairs to The Brttl8h houses of parliament are 
emphasised by the present mission of r artly hghted by 40,000 electric lamps,
Lord Strathcona and J. G. Colmer, wh,ch ««««her is being constantly in
secretary of the Canadian office here creaspd- Fifty experienced electric- 
to Berlin, though no information on !ans ire emPloyed to keep the eystêm 
the subjedt is obtainable at the Cana- ln order'
coteJtTwm"1 tte Tan,iLhe inleiT !B Moscow’s*Orphan asylum, founded
-teethe АпАіо-Оег^геаЛі £?п1ХПіЄпЛагї.8иРР0Г‘Єа ^ &

They '

.
■

■The proclamation prohibiting im
portation of nursery stock from the 
United States exempts bulbs and tub
ers, cotisera, certain greenhouse and 
herbaciolus plants, but not roses.

A. C. Bertram and Mr. Moore of 
North Sydney are here. They expect 
to get the money paid by the Russian 
governmc 4 as indemnity for sealing 
vessels і,... d at Copper Island.where- 
of they ч ■: . other North Sydney men, 
are ow The amount is $21,000.

The question of the British Colum
bia chief justiceship is still in agita
tion. It to not safe to make predic
tions in matters of grit patronage, but

con-

-given
... „ of the case, nor
did he see anything in question of the 
act, which was to be determined. The 
only question

from Montevideo for 
St Lucia. m

ÜH
was one of law, which 

could be determined by the house.
Hon. Mr. Foster observed that the 

subject had been postponed twice to 
«able the .law officers, qf the crown to 
be consulted. How was it that the 
law officers had not been heard from 
today ?• How was It that Mr: Bjru- 
fieau was not here to state to thé „
hdute the facts of the case7? Mr. Fos- WNDON, March, ?1.
ter did not question the truth of the I of
si eaker’s statement, but claimed the ! er”'n<mt bill passed - a Second reading 
right to analyze hls statement, as -i without division abd amid loud 
well as that of any o,ther mati. As to I ch **• .. ‘

>■ - suMBTiss: !
Ci"n,Su S*S,"*'■ ««I

■*j» =w »,мм.м£ «■
Uete, no matter what the soeaSr yesterday, preach-
mlght_do afterwards. If the s№ Ite eveS * ^ ‘П SU8SeX to 
Lave back the letter five thousand R^v Mr a— , . a
times, it could not nut Mr Вгітм,, Mr' Steel o£ st- John will fill
back Into hto tieaL Bruneau the Sussex circuit next Sunday.

I Jion. Mr. Fielding contended for the AveTrfuP 8®rvIcas ln the Church
most generous construction of the cburch yesterday. ,
laws relating to the position of mem- k Wm‘ Л1' ^albert, merchant, who has 
Sers. He thought that'If the speaker ^ absent in Ontario since March 
was in doubt what he should do^be * h°nie SatUrday evening,
ought to give Mr. Bruneau the benefit My' Hamilton, continues to im-
of the doubt and the letter back. Any nbtr ^n^nn ^ ,a£e that he will be gentleman would return the uriop«^ aWe to.-^a^hiwtoed. about April 1st.4 
letter from a-friend If the latter rt- ?\fonstabI.e O’Rourke was in
gretted haVing written it and wanted and darinF hi* stay vis
it back. - Red the office of the stipendiary on

■ S Bel1 ^*at the speaker’s ***' '
position was not quite the 
that of private 

a-to-each ot 
»r in the sri

-toleüt tf^M the formai, reeo- і of poultry men lution as. A private tetter of Ms owA. | d SfwîSto
Mr. GanoT-Mr8 SatoIopS^a1refer- 1 atone
ence to the committee, as it^uîd dô of the new Free,
nothing to яоіул any difficulty that n B*Pttet par#Oitoge, has been put од 
isted and couidT nSnf tor Mn °n Wh,ctl <N. building is Ц

Bruneau, who ought to have the prfv- v - J ‘‘
fi®F® * taking a second thought tf in
a^sty moment; hg determined! to re-
rl|.g4 referring'to Цг. Blair’s 

reflections on the capacity of the lay- 
tien to discuss legal questions re- 
^°ded th®j™Inl8ter °t tberteent oc- j-

condn tbj h h.pitts, who ; - :
conducted his own case. _3te t»oweU .The War in the Grit «udts Hie

J
After remarks by Mr, Casgrain а. '**»*•' " ‘Ц

division took place, resulting in' а. **«4âe to he they lew of meet ot thoa»
v.„- Я5 &,»* ~~~ - w

^и&гггж55,*гї^іЬ йШйЖч:
the house adjourned. ^ to wMenld^ Vf*tr.*e hep. eertou^

m5?,5ius,i“ m mT<sss;’ a SÊMÊmÊbtâ
appointed returning officer in Wedt "S"8

El. Nomination day is on ^
April 6th and election, April 13th. иЛЛлг ^ ^
THE MANCHESTER DELEGATION. —The,,.e*^,tl7^"reeenled a report dealing'

This morning the Manchester dele-' ^
nation, with S. Schofield, Messrs. Ellis PJ'Jûlcatédwith Messrs. ЙШв and Tucker, Tucker and Russseil, M. P.’S, Waited ІтіпЙІіІ? tolkn^v" JS.-- report:
X.Fi*er' Cartwri»ht- Field- a-toto maU had bro&t^tiere, ta“whtoh top:
Ing,Fisher and other ministers. The men*era rather dodged the issue but-!v; ^Г/ХеГ^ citâeme^8eandWr^ f:

.it was not adequate knowledcp tta oepeerts. structed to. formulate & plan of campaign
argued that the delivery of the resig- — T™ SENATE. “a la^nSmtor^f^metib?^^ m favoi.
nation was not effective unless the w, tî8^1??^6 has loet Confidence in of calling a public meetipg of the ііЬфгЗт
knowledge of the oritents came to ML Lister^e Drummond railway cbm- and tbrowtog down, gauntlet m thS;
the speaker's mind, and that co^npre- T°day Sir Mackenzie Bowell BflS ^d UW Me”""
henslon must come by reading a let- .ргя®^®*5 his raotlon t0 refer all mat- Thia action may yet be decided upon ц. 
ter, or by a personal statement of Г «meerting these transactions to genttomen retoaln obdurafe ТьГ'ех-І
the writer. ' . 1 ” < a special committee. Sir Mackenzie toïUl«he4La p?2*î?t?à >*st even,,

sir Charles Hibbert Tapper asked ^ahjed that he had been willing to i^u^M

чгь,,І|
“ллгг sasisï а.»»;

З W31; *4-'
»hElwto?'fr'““a t ,r“s isss*srup

SHsSH - -

t йгл ш w--»
to determine whether there had beS The motion ЙіЖТ' ™ - —- ™

—3 -s-..===- - -
a.iïà
Was in the letter. l t ***• _______ at ito rendit is red, and at tight #*

It being she o’clock, the speaker left How She Assisted—"Bridget-*.* .„„L^red; whlt® and blu*"C
the chair. mirireeg assist you to cooklner’’ fSSL. flow#< A rows on a tree about the site

In the evening. Mr. Mills contended tog'out of^thX hitmen!” a° ttr' n gaiv?r ££^rtumiy ** П°°П ^

. ■ >.f. Y„ March If.—No- 
[the Lighthouse Board 
bed Iron buoys have 
[York Lower Bay for 
Bhoai (west end). No. 
Itheaet side), No. 6; 
p), No. 8, and South-
L No. 10. ■<!.
[—Marine and Fish- 
juice a steam foghorn 
f of Fundy, will be 
pets of 5 seconds dur- 
t 25 seconds between
Irch 14,— Notice 1« 
№ Point Reef buoy, 
le ported about 75 feet 

the reef. Vessels
kth. It will be

тлот government. ;

wyl—In the house 
Irish local gov- myour CO Щ

-w-’-ji
>fident ор)т»е.і««щі .wnw4»m*b de

partment finds no legal objections on 
the ground that 'Mr. Fraser Is not 
qualified to practice law in British 
Columbia, there will be a vacancy ln 
Guysboro when the appointment is 
made. Of the four British Columbia 
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THE SENATE.

The governor general oeune down.,to 
the senate today to give his assent to 
the San Jose scale bill. The collec
tors of customs were at once ordered 
to enforce it : 1 •
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